(CW606)
Interim Recruitment Manager - Marketing/FMCG - City - £50-60000 + uncapped
commission
Are you looking to take an interim team that are good to outstanding? My client has an amazing client base that
they are just touching the surface on with the interim team.
The plan is expand the existing interim offering across all market sectors that the perm team are successful in.
Currently the interim team are 2 people that are doing well within the FMCG space, your role would be to grow
this team mirroring the perm team sectors.
This includes Marketing, Digital and other professional candidates into the FMCG space.
The company is established and has an amazing client list for you to work with, this is a hot role for you from day
one, the business is job rich.
A little about the company:
Established for 10 years
Recruit in the FMCG/Consumer space
Offer flexible working
Longevity within the team/26 people
Ongoing training and progression (this role can be an AD role)
Excellent remuneration (will guarantee)
Based in Central London and an easy commute from main stations
The role:
Billing leader on the interim team (team leader/Manager/AD level)
Take the interim team forward in head count plus profit
Work closely with the perm team to unitize their clients
Lead/manage the existing team
Be part of the leadership team and being influential in the running of the business
Work with market trends to understand your market
Be accountable for your interim team
Experience needed:
Ran a successful interim desk in any professional market
Ideally worked with C&I or Consumer clients
Had exposure to leadership at either team level/ Manager or AD level
Have a genuine passion for developing people
Enjoy recruitment and really care about the service the business they work for offers

This company has a wonderful culture that’s really unique, people genuinely care about each other and how well
they do. Coming into this business this would need to be something you would be happy with. This company is in
growth mode and it’s all about the interim team.
Are you ready for a challenge and to make a difference? They can offer you a great team to take over and hot client
base to make this happen.
Please do contact me for more details cheryl@gsr2r.com 020 3889 1671

